Welcome to the Liberty Memorial Labyrinth:
A Path for Prayer and Meditation
A Walk with the Lord

Because He bends down to listen,
I will pray as long as I have breath.
Psalm 116:2

Liberty Presbyterian Church
Delaware, Ohio

Welcome
Dear Friend,
We are glad you have sought out our memorial
prayer labyrinth. You are welcome here! As you
walk this sacred path, we hope you will be drawn
into a closer walk with God.
If you are new to this practice, a labyrinth is
a devotional tool. A labyrinth does not have any
special power of its own; it is a way to foster prayer and meditation. It contains a single walking
path that moves you slowly toward the center and
toward God, and then back out into the world.
Unlike a maze where you lose your way, the labyrinth can help you find your way. People who
may have difficulty sitting still to pray often find
that walking and praying is helpful.
Know that the Lord is with you in this walk.

In Memory
Our Labyrinth is given in loving memory of two Liberty members:
Brian and Megan Casey. Brian and Megan entered God’s arms on
December 29, 2016.
“Be strong and courageous.
Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged,
for the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go.”
(Joshua 1:9)
As we walk this Labyrinth, we carry Brian and Megan in our hearts.

Father, be the Goal of my pilgrimage, and my Rest by the way.
~St. Augustine

Suggestions for your Walk
There’s no one right way to walk the labyrinth, but you may find the following suggestions helpful.

•

•

•

As you enter, you may want to pause and pray: “Here I am Lord,” or
“Walk by Faith” (2 Corinthians 5:7)
As you rest in the center, “Be still and know that I am God.” (Psalm
46:10). Remember that God longs to be the center of your life.
As you leave, remember that you do not go alone. Jesus says, “Be sure of
this: I am with you always, even to the end of time.” (Matthew 28:20)

Additional Possibilities:
•

•

•

•

Choose a phrase or verse from Scripture to repeat to yourself as you walk.
Pay attention to your breath. You may want to
repeat a “breath prayer” such as “Come, Lord Jesus” .
Reflect on things you want to “leave behind” in your life (regrets, unwanted behaviors, fear, etc.) as you walk to the center. As you walk back
out again, reflect on what you want to “take up” (forgiveness, courage,
peace, etc.)
Simply listen to the sounds of God’s creation.

Scripture to inspire you on your prayer walk:
Jesus: Come, follow me.
Matthew 4:19
Teach me your way, O Lord.
Psalm 27:11

The Lord is near
To all who call on Him.
Psalm 145
Trust in the Lord with all your heart.
Proverbs 3:5
Look to the LORD and his strength; seek his face always.
1 Chronicles 16
The LORD your God is in your midst,
a mighty one who will save;
he will rejoice over you with gladness;
he will quiet you by his love.
Zephaniah 3:17

See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that
we should be called children of God; and so we are.
1 John 3:1
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